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VENUE HIRE



Whether it’s a birthday, engagement, Wedding party,  or just an excuse 
to get your favourite people together, the beaverWood offers the 

perfect setting!

Set in extenSive private groundS, our marquee-Style venue can hoSt 
up to 150 people for a sit doWn meal, or 330 standing. the beaverWood 
alSo featureS: two fully Stocked barS, a Starlight ceiling, a purpoSe-

built dance floor and state of the art event lighting.

in need of a helping hand? our events team can assist and recommend 
local suppliers to make your event an occasion to remember.

YOUR PARTY 
at

The Beaverwood



HIRE Of THE BEAVERwOOd VENUE fROm 7Pm UNTIl 
midnight (1am extension available) 

tables, chairs, glassware, cloths, and chair covers.
lighting package; choice of colour throughout

access from 3pm for decorating
on site parking 
outside gazebo

red rope and stanchion
air conditioned/heated

heated outside smoking area
all cleaning and waste disposal.

VENUE HIRE

all prices inclusive of vat. 

what’s included

our venue hire prices  
start from £1,510  

(midweek, low SeaSon)



drinks reception  

welcome to the partY!
whether it’s champagne, pimms, prosecco or peroni,  

a drinks reception is a great waY to welcome Your guests to Your event. 
whY not get the bubbles flowing with our complimentarY prosecco wall? 

 
there is the option to have Your reception outside in the summer months –  

You could even use our beautiful pagoda for a live band during the daY!
 

inside, we offer a fullY serviced bar (or two depending on Your numbers).



catering  

feed the masses
we work with a number of professional caterers who have been selected for 

their excellent service and the qualitY of their food. theY cover all cuisines and 
catering stYles and can create endless options for Your event.

Connexions Cuisine (michele Jones)
from buffets, to sit down meals,  
barbeques to vintage afternoon teas,  
TEl: 0208 658 5008
email: admin@connexionscuisine.co.uk
website: www.connexionscuisine.co.uk

Relish (chris bowden)
providing everYthing from bbq’s to sit down meals.
tel: 0132 222 1159
email: chris@relish.co.uk or food@relish.co.uk
website: www.relish.co.uk

satkeeR CateRing (rashpal nandhraY)
providing an authentic indian cuisine.
tel: 07958 941 034
email: info@satkeercatering.com
website: www.satkeercatering.com

Pizza PRojeCt (william marston)
the home of wood-fired stone oven pizza’s.
tel: 0208 665 1151
email: info@thepizzaproJect.co.uk
website: www.thepizzaproJect.co.uk

the Pasta gaRden (henrY hampshire)
providing high qualitY gourmet 
vegan pasta boxes.
email: henrYhampshire1@gmail.com
website: www.henrYhampshire.com

jeRky FRidays (patsY williams)
authentic caribbean/ Jamaican home cooked food. 
tel: 07718 370 469
email: patsY.mason@hotmail.co.uk
website: www.JerkYfridaYs.com

delusCious CateRing (sarah asamoah – adJei)
afro-oriental fusion, combining ghanaian,
nigerian, carribean and korean cuisines.
tel: 0203 759 7242
email: info@delusciouscatering.co.uk
website: www.delusciouscatering.co.uk

CaReys FuneRal CateReRs (ellen costello)
award winning, specialised funeral caterers.
TEl: 0208 658 5008
email: admin@connexionscuisine.co.uk 
website: www.careYsfuneralcaterers.co.uk

the gyPsy hill smokehouse (tim clements)
famous for their roast hog, the gYpsY hill  
smokehouse is Your go to for barbeques
and al fresco stYle dining.
tel: 0208 766 9079 / 07944 390 309
email: timclements@thegYpsYhillsmokehouse.com
website: www.thegYpsYhillsmokehouse.com

the Chubby ChiCken ComPany (hassan)
authentic turkish cuisine  
serving qualitY chicken, meat and kebabs.
tel: 07590 567445
email: ceYlancelik07@aol.com

de’osa CateRing & events (rita) 
menu consists of nigerian, ghanaian, sierra leonean 
and Jamaican cuisines.
tel: 020 3488 4180 / 07914714911
email: info@deosacatering.co.uk 
website: www.deosacatering.co.uk



Photobooth: £435 
touch screen operated, our photobooth is an entertaining way to capture the evening’s antics!

includes: three hour hire, two copies of each print, unlimited prints, a full range of props,  
personalised message, booth attendant & complimentary guest book. 

dRinks ReCePtion: Price on enquiry  
(depending on guest numbers) 

includes: a choice of prosecco, corte alta nv, doc, italy,  
beers, soft drinks including mineral water & fresh orange juice. 

why not give your reception an extra pop with our complimentary prosecco wall?

venue dRaPing: white or Black 
one Wall: £120   two Walls: £240

includes: draping in either black or white to create a dramatic effect for your event. 

1am late liCenCe: Price on enquiry
keep the party going by extending your hire until 1am. 

includes: an additional hour of hire & staff to keep the drinks flowing. 

PRojeCtoR and WelCome sCReen: £50
provide us with your photos on a memory stick and we’ll do the rest. 

includes: a welcome screen in the lobby plus projector inside the venue.

iCe CReam Wagon: from £120  
(depending on guest numbers) 

includes: your choice of ice cream flavour, vintage style wagon & personal attendant. 

Red CaRPet: £50
add our luxury red carpet for the perfect grand entrance

the bRidal Room: £120
the perfect place for you and your bridal party to prepare for the big day ahead. 

includes: Secure changing room, dressing tables, mirrors & a private changing area. 

additional extras
 

finishing touches

*neW* led PaCkage: £400 
light up your event with these fun additions to your event furniture.

includes: 10 led cube seats, 2 poseur tables and 3 sofas in a colour/colours of your choice!

*neW* Club PaCkage: £500
includes: our full led package; 10 led cube seats, 2 poseur tables and 3 sofas in a  

colour/colours of your choice! plus 8 uplighters (set to a colour of your choice) and white draping.

individual led FuRnituRe:
led cubes – £15 per cube (max. 10) led poseur table - £40 per poseur table (max. 2)

led sofas: - £75 per whole 3 piece sofa, £200 for 3 whole sofas. (max. 3x 3 piece sofas)

uPlighteRs: £10 PeR uPlighteR
add some extra colour to your event with our uplighters. with up to 8 uplighters available  

in a colour of your choice, these are the perfect addition to any event.

all prices include vat all prices include vat



wedding celebrations

whether you want a formal wedding reception, or an informal party to celebrate,  
the beaverwood is the perfect venue. resembling a romantic marquee, our beautiful room 
with its starlight ceiling, features two well stocked bars, one at each end of the room, and a 

dance floor complete with disco lights. we can seat up to 150 guests for a delicious  
sit-down meal or 330 guests standing.

our immaculate grounds offer an amazing area for photographs and our gazebo is picture 
perfect! there are outside tables and chairs with parasols, as well as a seating area on the 

terrace complete with outside heater should it get a bit nippy in the evening.  most weddings 
go on until midnight, but for those hardy souls who want to carry on dancing, we offer a  

late-night extension until 1 am.

minimum 80 day adult guests.

use of the beaverWood venue and grounds 
use of the pagoda

beautiful starlit marquee style ceiling
reception tables and chairs

White linen tablecloths
White chair covers
Wedding cake knife

easel to display your table plan
red rope and stanchion
tWo fully stocked bars

all event staff as required
lighting package: a choice of colour theming throughout

heated terrace smoking area
pa/mic/sound system

fully air conditioned/heated
access from 3pm for decorating

 
for additional extras, such as a drinks reception, hire of the bridal room,  

pleaSe See pageS 10 & 11.

our wedding venue hire includes:



Can we use our own caterers?
we have put together some fantastic caterers for 
you to choose from who work with us at the bea-
verwood. please contact them directly to discuss 
your requirements. 

Can we bring our own drinks?
as we have our own bar, we are unable to accom-
modate own drinks/corkage. this includes the 
premises and car park. 

Do you offer dry hire?
no, unfortunately we do not offer dry hire. 

Can i use my own suppliers?
you are welcome to use your own suppliers pro-
viding they send us a copy of their public liability 
insurance and pat certificate if using electrical 
equipment. 
 
Are candles permitted within the venue?
due to the fabric ceiling, candles and naked flames 
are not permitted anywhere in the venue. 

Do you allow fireworks?
fireworks, chinese lanterns or lit paper lan-
terns, are not permitted anywhere in the venue, 
grounds, or car park. 

Do you allow confetti at weddings?
yes, biodegradable confetti or dried rose petals 
only. 

Are you licensed for civil ceremonies?
We are not scheduling any civil ceremonies at the 
moment due to our site being re-developed. 

What are your payment terms?
we require a 10% non-refundable booking fee 
to confirm the booking. thereafter 50% of the 
remaining venue hire will be due one month later 
and the final 50% one month after this. any ad-
ditional extra payments to be paid three months 
prior to your event.

frequentlY asked questions



The Beaverwood

WWW.thebeaverWood.com
0208 300 1385 / hello@thebeaverwood.com

the beaverWood, beaverWood road,  

chiSlehurSt, kent, br7 6hf

“The venue was amazing and The sTaff
Couldn’T do enough. i would highly
ReCommend This pl aCe To eveRyone”


